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Iduapriem Honors Best Female Farmers

In line with its commitment to support female farmers in its host communities, Iduapriem Mine on Friday, 2

December 2022 sponsored the award for Best Female Farmers in both the Tarkwa Nsuaem and Prestea Huni

Valley municipalities. Farmers' Day is commemorated each year to honor and acknowledge Ghanaian farmers for

the vital role they play in the nation's socio-economic development.

This year’s celebration was on the theme, “Accelerating Agricultural Development Through Value Addition”.

Whilst the Western Regional celebration was held at Samahu Park, that of Tarkwa Nsuaem Municipality was held

at the Adieyie School Park.

Patience Brown, a 37-year-old farmer from Huni Valley and Mavis Kwofie from Essaman Kakraba won the Best

Female Farmer awards for contributing towards food security in the Prestea Huni Valley and Tarkwa Nsuaem

municipalities, respectively. For their prize, each walked home with a tricycle, a wheelbarrow, home theatre, ‘32’

LED Flatscreen TV, refrigerator, a mattress, a full piece wax print, plastic chairs, machetes, pair of wellington

boots, Knapsack spraying machine, Mist Blower Machine, bags of NPK fertilizers, weedicides and pesticides from

Iduapriem Mine.

In an interview with Patience Brown after winning the award, she noted that hard work, dedication, and

perseverance are the pillars that have kept her going since she ventured into plantain, vegetable, cocoa, maize

and piggery farming over 5 years ago. She expressed her appreciation to the Mine for the support and honor done

her and urged more women to venture into commercial farming as a business since its benefits were rewarding.

Senior Manager- HSE, Samuel Koffie presenting an award to Best Female Farmer in Prestea Huni Valley municipality, Patience 

Brown 
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Senior Manager- HSE, Samuel Koffie and  Manager -Finance, 

Francis Addo- Fynn, receiving a citation of appreciation for 

Iduapriem Mine at the regional celebration

“We are thankful to AngloGold Ashanti Iduapriem Mine for sponsoring the Best Female Award category every year.

I am proud of the items I have received and in fact, Iduapriem mine has outdone itself,” Patience Brown said.

On his part, Senior Manager – Sustainability, Stephen Adjei, noted that the sponsorship formed part of the mine’s

support to farmers and to also help promote women empowerment in the mine’s catchment area. “Since the mine

started supporting female farmers in its host communities, more women in the area have ventured into agriculture

making the vocation attractive and as a mine that believes in empowering women, we will continue to support this

noble cause,” Stephen Adjei added.

The celebrations were attended by the Western Regional Minister, Hon Kwabena Okyere Darko-Mensah, Member

of Parliament for Prestea-Huni Valley Constituency, Hon Robert Wisdom Cudjoe, Member of Parliament for

Tarkwa-Nsuaem Constituency, Hon George Mireku Duker, and the Tarkwa-Nsuaem Municipal Chief Executive,

Hon Benjamin Kessie.

Regional Minister, Hon Kwabena Okyere Darko-Mensah, 

Prestea Huni Valley Member of Parliament, Hon Robert 

Wisdom Cudjoe and some dignitaries being shown some 

products from Iduapriem’s exhibition stand 

Senior Manager – Sustainability, Stephen Adjei (Left) presenting 

an award to Mavis Kwofie, Best Female Farmer in Tarkwa 

Nsuaem municipality. Looking on is Senior Manager-

Processing, Abraham Osei Badu (arrowed), Hon Benjamin 

Kessie (2nd from left) and Hon George Mireku Duker (2nd from 

right) 

Team Iduapriem presenting the award and prizes to Patience 

Brown, Best Female Farmer in Prestea Huni Valley 

municipality
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One of the award winners, Patience Brown with her prizes from Iduapriem mine

Team Iduapriem in a group photo after a successful farmers’ day celebration 

Team Iduapriem at the farmers’ day celebration


